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THREE NEW MILLS BE CONSTRUCTED.

THE COLUMBIA MINE TO HAVE A PLANT OF 100 TONS CAPACITYTHE KENTUCKY FLUOR

SPAR PEOPLE WILL ERECT A FIFTY TON MILL

Marble Mine at Fred on la Is Also In Line Another Great Vein Discovered
On The Old JimA Lump of Carbonate 200 Tons In Weight.

WHAT IS

Tho-wtrc- onding today has boon
ono of moro thnn ordinary intor-es- t

to tho District. Tho Colutn-bi- a

minoB jeoplo Itnvo nwnkonod
from tlioir sUto of innocuous dos-uotud- o,

as Prosidont Olovolond
usod to put it, mid hnvo tnkon
measures to establish a mill of
from 75 to 100 tonB daily capnoity
Tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar Com-

pany will also oroot a 00 ton mill
for tho moro porfoct donning of
thoir product and also to placo tho
lirgo porcontago pf galona with
whioh our iluor spar is nssooiatod
into mnrkotablo shapo Tho Mar.

Sblo miuo nonr Frodonia follows
Mill with oxtoriBivo improromonts
An tho shapo of milling machinery
mnd eo Spring opons with a logiti-itnat- o,

conBorvativo advance in our
imining mothods. Tho dotuils of
tthis work is givon bolow.

At the Columbia.

A plonsaut drivo of fivo inilos
brought Mr. G. II. Elmoro, a prac-

tical milling machinery contractor
and builder of Joplin, Mo., to tho
Columbia shaft. Ho was accom-panio- d

by J. S. Wright, roprcsou-tin- g

tho Woatorn Kontuoky Min-

ing Cotnpony, of Louisville. Sov- -

orol hours woro dovotod to inve-
stigating tho condition of tho ma-

chinery in uso many yoars ago,
. Mr. Elmoro found that tho Blako
crushor, Cornish rolls, (lino bhaft,

isoroon framos, hoavy mill timbers,
j and in fact a groat- - deal that was
oonsidorod worn out could with

Ibtit littlo oxpeuso bo mndo Borvieo-ibl- o.

What Is Required.

A vory thorough, caroful invos-ligatio- n

of tho volumo of water
oastiy accosaiblo was mado, moas.
uroruontfl, hoights and surfaces
wore gono ovor, CBtimatos of this,
thnt and tho othors woro oomput-od- ,

and at tho ond of somo hard
work in plonuingand figuring Mr
Elmoro dooidod that for about 0,-.5-

hp could iustal a plant, that
Awould. handlo from 75 to 100 tons

tho Columbia minornl.p&&timato of courso prosup- -

posos that tho maohinory, oto., is
in as good condition us it appears
on tho surface

What 100 Tons Means.

Tho breaking down in tho drifts
'and shaft of 100 tons of matorial,
hoisting it to tho surface and brea
king and crushing it to pass thro-

ugh a SO mesh Bcreon,is a work of
oonsidorablo magnitudo. Of oourso
buoIi an output moans tho employ- -

mont of throo shifts of work in on
of oighl hours oaoh. Tho dovol- -

opmont of tho mino is groat
enough for at lenat 25 mon on n

shift, and is also amplo for a hun-

dred tons production ovory 21

hours. It is woll to figure at tho
start tho possiblo ratio of $rofi.t in
handling such a largo tonnago of
mafcv'ft)' It has novor yot boon

satlsfu prHy demonstrated what
porcontago of saino or load this
vein will avorago.

Counting the Cost.

Assuming that day in and day
ut it would require ono man to
roduco ono ton of oro, including
ts hoisting and milling, and that
;ho oro will avorago ono tonth or
en per ooni of jaok, in that oaso

me uundre-- tops would produce.

TO

DOING IN THE MINERAL WORLD.

tontjnsof about a CO per cont.
zinc, worth on board cars at ores-on- t

thirty dollars por ton, always
providod of course that no fluor
spar appeared in the concentrates.
Tho hundred men would oreate a
labor roll equal to ono hundred
and fifty dollars, depredation of--
maohinory, suporlntondonce, haul-

ing to railroad, royalty, oto. would
amount to at least fifty dollars,
loaving n not gain of one hund-ro- d

dollars daily. Should the vein
avorago twonty por cent of jack,
tho not income would reach the
oomfortablo figures of nearly four
hundred dollars every 24 hours, or
n 15 por cont. annual dividend on
a capitalization of $800,000.

A Question of Separation.

Much has been said and writ-to- n

regarding the freeing of the
fluor spar from the caloiteand the
zinc and lead sulphides. It is of
oourso understood that minerals
vary in their speoifio gravity, that
is to say, caloite or calo spar will
have a speoifio gravity of 2.50, fluor
spar of 8.50; this gives a differ
onco of ono point, a sufficient mar
gin for tho rapid separation of
thoao two minerals. Galena, with
n specific gravity of sevoral points
groator than iluor spar, is also eas-

ily handled, tho difforonco in the
epocifio gravity of zino sulphido,
or as commonly tormed jack, and
its ganguo of fluorspar, is eo small
that up to tho present time no me
chanical procoss has proven at all
salisfootory. What Mr. Elmore
may auccood in doing is as yot in
tho future.

The Kentucky Fluor Spar Co.

Last Friday an oxport mill man
from Joplin arrivod to figure on
additional maohinory for tho Kon-

tuoky Fluor Spar Company. Ev-o-r

sinco thoir incoption all of our
iluor spar companies have dopon-do- d

upon hand sorting in grading
tho various qualities of fluor spar.
Tho hydro iluorio add manufac-
turers and tho glass factories re-

quire praotically a ohomioally pure
produot, ground as fino as buhr
stonos will mako it, and thon bolt
ed similarly to our best grados of
flour. Indood many of both tho
iron and ooppor blast or wator jao
kot smoking furnacos uso this
iinoly ground fluor spar, blowing
it through tho tuyors into the melt
ing zono of tho furnacos whonovor
vory rofraotory or highly silioious
oroB are usod.

A New Departure,

Tho greatly inoroasod domand
for this high grado of spar has no- -

oossitatod looking about for soma
moans of moohanical separation at
onco rapid and at tho samo timo
not too oxponsivo. An oxpori-mo- nt

was mado to dotormino tho
spooilio gruvity of tho fluor spar
and its accompanied oaloito gan-

guo by first woighing a piooo of
oaoh upon tho dolioatoly adjustod
pair of balaucos iu tho ordinary
way, aud aftorwards woighing the
samo piooos immorsod in wator,
and in that way figuring out the
spooifio gravity of both, The dif-

foronco was groat enough to war-

rant tho uso of an improved jig for
eliminating all foreign substances,
audi as onlo spar, limorook or
sandstone,

Saving the Lead.

Much of the iiuor spar raised in
this district has moro or loss of
galena, both shot and kidnoy shapo
in combination with it. This ore
of lead, when found in fluor Bpar,
has necessitated it being sold as
flux to tho iron and stool produ-
cers, who use it in largo quantities
the lead being a positive detriment
to both acid and glass works, but
doos no special harm to fluxing;
the lead volitailiziug and passing
off in heavy dark fumes from eith-
er the open hearth or blast furna-oe- s.

As soon as the fifty ton ca-

pacity jig is completed the galena
will be separated completely from
the iluor spar, and a valuable new
source of revenue added to the
oompany's assets.

How It la Done.

Oslo spar, limestono or galena
in combination with fluor spar is
generally mined in large lumps,
the gravel spar, so called, being
iingalarly free from detrimental
substances. The operation of first
crushing in the ordinary rook
breaker, afterwards passing thro-
ugh cornfsh rolls that are sot rea-

sonably cIobo to oaoh other causoB
a porfeot olovoage to bo mado of
tho foreign oubstancos from tho
fluor spar. In this condition tho
material is fed into a oompartmont
jig whioh is agitated by power,
wator being constantly passing
ovor and about it, tho act of jigging
or agitation causes the heavier ma-

torial to sottlo at tho bottom, tho
caloito, sandstono, oto., coming to
tho top and being takon off, leav-

ing tho oloanod iluor spar noxt,
the galena boing at the bottom of
the oompartment. As thoro is
but about fivo por cont. of foreign
substance in this fluorspar muoh
larger oapaoity is required. This
process also frees tho fluor spar
from any clay or dirt and rondors
it in perfect shapo for grinding.
The work on this 50 ton por day
mill will bo oommonood at onco,
and on its oomplotion tho Kontuo-
ky Fluor Spar Company will bo in
bettor shapo for taking caro of its
largo volumo of businoss than ov-

or before in its history.

A 200 Ton Lump.

The oarbonato of zino mino,
whioh is said to have boon tirat.dis
oovered by Brother Montgomery's
rabbit, has again surprised its ow-

ners and tho mining poople gonor-all- y

by showing up in an ontiroly
unexpootorquartor anothor suporb
vein of zino oarbonato. Mr. J. H.
Elmore, of Joplin, who visitod tho
proporty tho other day in compa- - j

ny with Mr. Wright of Louisvillo,
both woll vorsod in tho oharaotor.
istios of oro bodies, oould not

adjootives sufficiently
strong to fit the caso. Mr. Elmoro,
when hehad reoovorod his breath,
at tho sight of a solid mass of oar-
bonato from whioh tho surfaoo
earth had boon stripped, and tho
sidos laid bare, said that ho would
not have missod such a sight for
worlds. "Why," said he, "that
solia boulder of oarbonato will
weigh at least 200 tons; yos, it will
weigh more than that. I novor
have observed anything like it in
mining. It's stupendous." The
vein mentioned is a little west by

south of tho largo oponing, and
boing on muoh highor ground an
itnmonso tonnago iB assured before
reaching tho sulphides at wator
lovol.

The Old Jim Sulphides.
That tho rabbit must hnvo boon

inspired whon it led the littlo boy
to tho oarbonato outoroppings at
the sink holo admits of no ar-

gument. No ordinary, no account
animal would have takon that trou
bio; and yet that only told half
the story. Bolow tho oarbonato,
at wator level or slightly deopor,
vory solid jaolt or zino sulphides
mako thoir appearance. Tho oar-

bonato and tho jaok are in places
oombinod with oach other, whioh

f will noooBsitate oithor hand dres
sing or jigging to soparato ono
from tho other. This combina-
tion will probably extend 8 to 10
feet in depth, when the sulphides
will entirely predominate, and a
purely jaok mino will be the re-

sult. The qwnors of this propor-
ty naturally welcome tho appear-
ance of "Jack" as it inoroasos tho
value of tlio output nearly ono
hundred per cont, carbonates
bringing $16 per ton and sulphides
$31.50, and much of the latter
will be in suoh a pure state that
dressing will not be required. Ma-

ny inquiries are received as to tho
por contage of metallic zino tho
carbonates contain. In largo
lots, sampled in the usual way of
ore buyars, 43 to 46 per cent is
the ordinary average. A charac-
teristic of tho vein is a native
white oxide of zino, whioh of
course excels the percentage
named ve'ryinateiially.

And There Are Others.

The Old Jim vein, or rathor its
characteristic formation, is mot
with at intorvals throughout parts
of Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas,
the Indian Territory and Tonnes-so- o

through to Virginia, whoro
coppor ores tako tho plaoo of zinc,
A glanco at tho map of tho United
States will show a narrow ribbon
of torritory running from east to
west, oovoring portions of tho
StatoB named, in whioh zino is
found. So far tho othor openings
of zino carbonato in this district
are confinod to a atrip of country
in tho vicinity of Deor Creek.
Vory largo boulders of carbonato
are tho rule, and tho yield of ox-id- o

at tho furnacos is most satis-

factory from thoao two mines.
Of courso prospooting will bo

oommoncod vigorously now that
tho woathor is suitablo for out of
door work and many hugo finds
may bo oxpootod this season.

A New Company.

Judgo L. H. James, R. O. Wal- -

kor, Thomas H. Cochran and
others', wtll incorporate a compa
ny of $100,000 capital for tho pur
pose of mining and marketing
fluor Bpar, zino and load.

Decision Against Pasteur,

Circuit Judgo Nunn has hand- -

od down a decision in tho contest
botwoen Frank A, Pasteur, contes-

tant, and Robert L. GreBham oon-testo- o,

for tho offico of olork of tho
Caldwell county oourt, in whioh
ho sustained tho domurror filed to

Pastour's petition by contostoo.

Pastour had boon oounty olork of

this county for about twonty-oigh- t

yoars. He was dofoated by Groa-har- a

last fall by 43 votes, and on
aooount of somo allegod orrors and
wrongful acts on tho part of oleo-tio- n

officors prosooutod a oontost.

During tho ontiro timo Pastour
was oounty olork ho was olooted

on tho Domooratio tiokot, but in
1899 ho was tho nominoo of tho
Brown party for stato auditor,
Last fall ho was a candidato for
county olork on tho Republican
tioket. Jamos & James, of this
oity. were tho attorneys omployed
by Grefham,

PRIMARY

CALLED TO A FOR

MAY 24.

TTTrr

VOTE FOR HIM MAY 24th.
?-- M
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At a meetbg of tho Democratic exec-

utive committee of the First Congrosa-ioaa- l

district of Kentucky, composed of

the chairmen of tho thirteen counties of

said district,-hol- at Paducah, Ky., Mar
IB, 1D02, a quorum of said committeo
being present, it it ordered and directed
that a primary election bo held in said
district on Saturday, May 24, 1002, for
tho purpose of nominating a Democrat-
ic candidato for congress, to bo voted
for at tho noxt November election, to
represent tho First Congrosrional dis-

trict in tho Fifty-Eight- h congress of tho
United States.

And it is horeby ordered and directed
that the county chairmon of tho respect-

ive counties Bhall select threo Democrats
for oach voting placo in his county, who
Bhall open tho polls and hold said elec-

tion from 7 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p.
m., on said day of May 24. Tho said
oloction shall bo by Bocrot ballot.

Tho chairman of this Democratic com
mitteo shall causo to bo printed and
bound in books, sufliciont ballots to sup-

ply all tho voting precincts in this Con'
grossional district. Said ballots to be
printed on good quality of thick whito
paper.

Tho chairmon of tho various countios
of tho district aro diroctod to sond to tho
chairman of this committoo, Col. Mott
Ayorst of Fulton, Ky., a list of tho vari-

ous voting precincts of their rospoctlvo
countios, togothor with a memorandum,
stating tho number of ballots nooded in
all of said voting precincts. Such bal-

lots shall contain tho names of nil tho
candidates seeking tho Democratic nom-

ination for congress in this district, with
a squaro opposlto oach namo. Tho vo-

ter to stamp with stencil or cross with
poccil in squaro opposito tho namo of
the candidato for whom ho dosires to
voto for said Domocratic nomination.

Tho chairman of this committoo, after
having caused to bo printed all of thoso
ballots, shall send or deliver, personally,
to tho various county chairmen tho bal-

lots to bo usod in thoir rospectivo coun-

tios, not loss than ten days boforo tho
Domocratic Congressional primary is to
bo held, in order that tho county chair-

mon can dolivor samo to tho oloction
officers in their respective countios in
said District whero said
primary is to bo held, Tho ballots cast
at Baid election shall bo prosorved and
kopt under under seal and roturnod with
tho stub-pol- l book, by said precinct offi-

cer to tho county chairman of thoir said
county.

Each candidato shall havo tho right to
have ono challongor present during tho
casting of said votos, and havo ono
inspector present during tho counting of
said votes.

Tho election officers shall bo equally
divided between tho contending candi-
dates boforo Baid primary and, each
candidato shall havo the right to sub-
mit to the chairman of oach county, ton
days boforo tho said primary is to bo
hold, the names of such Democrats ns
ho doelrea to act upon his behalf In tho
holding of said primary. From each said
list, said candidate's shall
beftaken in the of said
election officers to hold said primary
election.

ELECTION

NOMINATE CANDIDATE CONGRESS

SATURDAY,
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At tho closo of the polls at 5 o'clock
p. m., tho election officers aforesaid,
shall count tho votes cast for each can-

didato and certify tho result of said
election for tho precinct in which they
aro acting, to tho chairman of tho Exec-
utive committeo in said county, on or
boforo Tuesday following; and, onThurs
day thereafter 29th day of May, 1902,
tho county chairman of tho rospectivo
counties in Baid congressional district
shall at Paducah, Ky., at tho
Palmor Houso in said city, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., and count tho votes cast in said
primary election, as appears from tho
returns of tho precinct oloction officers,
and tho candidato receiving tho plurali-
ty of votos cast at said oloction, shall bo
declared tho Domocratic jiominoo for
congross in tho said Congressional dis-

trict, to bo voted for nt tho Novombor
oloction, 1902.

All persons who voted for Bryan elec-

tors in 1900, and for J. O. W. Beckham
forgoyornor, shall havo tho right to
participate in said primary oloction, as
woll as such Domocratic youths as may
attain tho ago of 21 years boforo tho
Novombor election.

And, bo it further providod that tho
oxponso of holding said primary oloction
shall bo paid by tho candidates for said
nomination, and samo shall bo assessed
ratably and proportionately against Baid
candidates. Tho chairman of tho res-
pective countios aro horeby diroctod to
ascortain tho loast possiblo oxponso of
holding such oloction, and it is hoped
that thoio can bo found sufficient num-
ber of loyal Democrats in oaoh county
who will mako capablo election officors
to hold said primary without charge for
thoir services. Each chairman to re-
port on his own county to tho chairman
of this committoo on or before 24th day
of April, 1902. And tho candidates for
said nomination aro horeby requested to
roport thoir candidacy to tho said dis-
trict chairman, Colonol Mott Avors. on
or boforo said date, first day of May.
lyou. auu tno said Aiott Ayers, thi
chairman of this committoo, is horeby
directed, at onco, upon tho report of tho
committeeman to him of tho oxponso,.
to notify tho candidates who have repor-
ted their candidacy to him, the amount
of their rospoctlvo apportionment of said
oxponsos duo to oach county. And tho
candidates for said nomination shall
thon bo oxpoctod and required to remit
to tho chairman of this committeo on or
boforo May 1st, tho amount necessary to
hold said primary, as shown by tho ro-

port of oach county chairman, and tho.
cost of printing, otc. And tho chair-
man of this committeo shall thon remit
to tho county chairman tho amount
reported by them as necessary for tho
holding of said oloction, But, if on tho
1st day of May, 1902, it shall appear that
thoro Is not moro than ono candidato for
tho nomination, and but ono candidate
has reported his candidacy to tho dis-
trict chairman, and mndo his remittance
ns horoin provided, of his proportional
part of tho oxponso, then, in that ovent,
tho said chairman shall at onco,

tho committeo at tho Palmer
Houso, in tho city of Paducah, within
ilvo days thoroaftor, and announco no
primary will bo hold, nnd to declaro tho
said candidato, whoovor ho may bo, tho
Domocratic nominoo for congress lu said
district.

And, bo it furthor providod, that this
primary oloction is called, not under tho
laws of Kontuoky, but undor Demo-
cratic usages and customs,

Mott Aykks, Chain,
h. E. Dodo, Secy.
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